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Preliminary course list
Please read the explanations on page 2. 

Name(s): 

Home university:  

h_da department you’re applying for: 

What kind of classes are you interested in? (You may select more than one option.) 

classes in my field of study German language classes 

classes on German culture classes on interdisciplinary topics (not necessarily 
related to my field of study) 

How many credits does your home university require you to obtain during your exchange 
semester(s) with us?  

Please list the classes you’re interested in. (Please note: This is not your final (Erasmus) Learning Agreement) 

Class 
number 

Class title h_da department*
(more details on page 2) 

number of 
credits 

Student’s signature: 

Date: 

Signature: 

Signature of home university 
(cannot be left blank!) 

Date: 

Signature & stamp: 
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Good to know: 

Where can I find information about the (English-taught) classes offered at h_da? 
For your application, please refer to the classes listed on our website: https://international.h-da.de/en/your-stay-at-h-
da/international-exchange-students/why-choose-h-da/h-da (under "Classes at h_da").  

Will all the classes listed on the website be offered during my exchange semester? 
Typically yes, but there may be some changes occasionally. 

I’m interested in German-taught classes. Where do I find them? 
Our website lists our English-taught classes, as most exchange students want to take English-taught classes. Our 
German-taught classes are a bit harder to find, so please read this paragraph carefully! The link at the end of this 
paragraph lists those German-taught classes that are currently taught and those that were taught last semester, but it 
does not list the German-taught classes that will be taught in the future. Usually, though, the same or similar classes 
are offered each winter semester and each spring semester, so make sure you choose the winter semester by 
selecting “WiSe“ or the spring semester, respectively, by selecting “SoSe“ on the top (“WiSe“ is short for 
“Wintersemester“; “SoSe“ is short for “Sommersemester“; these abbreviations are very common in Germany). 
Select the department you’re interested in under “Department“. You may change the languate to English 
on the top right. This is the link: 

https://qis.h-
da.de/qisserver/rds?state=change&type=5&moduleParameter=veranstaltungSearch&nextdir=change&nex 
t=search.vm&subdir=veranstaltung&_form=display&function=search&clean=y&category=veranstaltung.se 
arch&navigationPosition=lectures%2Csearch&breadcrumb=searchLectures&topitem=lectures&subitem=s earch. 

I’m interested in German language classes. Where do I find them? 
Each semester we offer German intensive classes during March and September (we call them “pre-semester 
German classes“); they give you 4 credits. Throughout the semester, we offer ‚‘regular‘ German classes for 2.5 credits. 
You may list the type of German class you’re interested in in the table on page 1 (just type „pre-semester German class“ 
and/or „regular German class“). 

Can I take classes from different departments? 
German language and culture classes and classes on social matters (called “SuK“ classes) taught at the Department 
of Social Sciences are open to all exchange students, so feel free to select however many such classes as you like. As 
for subject-specific classes: Most subject-specific classes should be from the department you’re applying for (and 
in the case of Media: for the specific study program at the Media Department you’re applying for). You may include 
a class or two from a different department and we will try to get you into these classes even though you’ll be registered as 
an exchange student at another department. Please note that taking classes from the Design Department as a non-
Design student and taking classes at the Media Department as a non-Media student may not be possible, as for these, 
special artistic skills are required.  

Is this my final class selection? 
No, it is not. This document does not reflect your final class selection and it does not count as your Erasmus (Online) 
Learning Agreement. It is meant to give us an idea about the classes you're interested in and understand your 
academic interest in our institution. You will select your final classes shortly before the start of your exchange semester 
with us: in September, or March, respectively. During our Welcome & Orientation Program, there will be a Meet-and-
Greet event with the professor(s) in charge of exchange student at each h_da department, where you will find out more 

about the classes taught at your h_da department.    

*Department/Faculty abbreviations can be found at https://h-da.de/en/about-us/faculties. 

https://international.h-da.de/en/your-stay-at-h-da/international-exchange-students/why-choose-h-da/h-da
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https://qis.h-da.de/qisserver/rds?state=change&type=5&moduleParameter=veranstaltungSearch&nextdir=change&next=search.vm&subdir=veranstaltung&_form=display&function=search&clean=y&category=veranstaltung.search&navigationPosition=lectures%2Csearch&breadcrumb=searchLectures&topitem=lectures&subitem=search
https://qis.h-da.de/qisserver/rds?state=change&type=5&moduleParameter=veranstaltungSearch&nextdir=change&next=search.vm&subdir=veranstaltung&_form=display&function=search&clean=y&category=veranstaltung.search&navigationPosition=lectures%2Csearch&breadcrumb=searchLectures&topitem=lectures&subitem=search
https://qis.h-da.de/qisserver/rds?state=change&type=5&moduleParameter=veranstaltungSearch&nextdir=change&next=search.vm&subdir=veranstaltung&_form=display&function=search&clean=y&category=veranstaltung.search&navigationPosition=lectures%2Csearch&breadcrumb=searchLectures&topitem=lectures&subitem=search
https://qis.h-da.de/qisserver/rds?state=change&type=5&moduleParameter=veranstaltungSearch&nextdir=change&next=search.vm&subdir=veranstaltung&_form=display&function=search&clean=y&category=veranstaltung.search&navigationPosition=lectures%2Csearch&breadcrumb=searchLectures&topitem=lectures&subitem=search
https://qis.h-da.de/qisserver/rds?state=change&type=5&moduleParameter=veranstaltungSearch&nextdir=change&next=search.vm&subdir=veranstaltung&_form=display&function=search&clean=y&category=veranstaltung.search&navigationPosition=lectures%2Csearch&breadcrumb=searchLectures&topitem=lectures&subitem=search
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